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KIDNAPERS’ TRIAL NEARING CLOSE
Truman Accuses

( Brownell Os
lying To People

KANSAS CJITY, Mo. (UP)
Former President Harry

nßruman charged Monday
fcight that Atty. Gen. Her-
bert Brownell, Jr., “lied to
the American people” when
he said Harry Dexter White
pas appointed to high office
by those who knew he was
a Communist spy.

"t have bam accused, ill effect,
of knowlinrly betraying the secur-
ity of the United States.” Mr. Tru-
man said. “This charge is, of
oourse, a falsehood, and the man
Who made it had every reason to

kiww it is a falsehood.”
the former president’s speech

on the White ease was carried
simultaneously over four television
networks and four major radio

EXPLAINS ACT
- Mr. Truman said he permitted

White to remain as a director of
the International Monetary Fund

: fpeauae the serious accusations
a gainst White in an FBI report
Mpe “practically Impossible" to
¦Hr' with the. evidence then at

mLjjgkht," the former president
the American people

Jpjg|JP* tand that the oourse we
&: ,* pßptected the pubUc intereet
WHpjlßtfty and, at the same
Jime. ; peSfctted the intensive FBI

in Drosresi to
yp forward. Ih other course could
M*<t mm* btth of these pur-

called Brownell’«
mfmmm- athtnit him Truman
‘wKnMM dsmagpguery” and
•Vbsafcpoltlißs) trickery "

. ‘'Herbert Brpwnrtl Jr., the attor-
n*y general of lbs United States-

. the highest legal officer in our gov-
ernment—has the Mgh-

eyt fuactton efTirieewiiiiiiiil.” the
former prpoMtaftt sold.

"Hehes made the Department
of Justice a tool for skulldruggery.

0* attorney general of the United
Btatee feis only degrated his
office,,k#bas,deceived his chief

Bg* to .•wait he proposed to do.
taymg. ’Harry Dexter

FWhite WM known to be a Commu-
ntot 4prj|fr WWpte who

(Ooa&medO* Fags Ms)
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Here's Truman
Spmh Reaction

WMSBINOTON 0} Democrats
•h4‘ Republicans split sharply
alone party ones today In ootn-

nwintti* on' fOnaar President Tru-
tonanh report to the nation on the
nartf Dexter White case.

Republicans used such words as
“contradictory” and “puzzling” to
4moSe ¦mET Trtiman’a radio and
totovtoteß speech. They said the
fermef president left many quee-

tadmade M^^aJent^cMe^fM^
Sucked into chargee he*was* a Bed
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SOCIAL MEETING Following the Joint cee president; and Hubert Peay, first vice presi-
meetlng of the Benson and Dunn Jaycees last dent of the Dunn Jaycees. Back row (1. to r.):
“lgbt, the officer* of the local club entertained Norman J. Suttles, vice president of the State
at the, home of Hubert Peay in Dunn; Shown Seventh District Jaycees; and Bob Leak, secre-
are. front row (L to r.): Boy Lowe, president of tary of the local club. (Daily Record Photo)
the Dunn club; Gene Oehsenreiter, State Jay-

State Jaycee President
Visits Dunn And Benson

Dunn Group To
Attend Meeting
On Industries

Dunn’s City Council and
members of the Industrial
Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce will attend thd
final meeting of a series of
State industrial forums at
Southern Pines tonight.

The meetings, held throughout
North Carolina, have been spon-

sored by the State Department of
Conservation and Development.

Tonight’s session will be held at
the Southern Pines High School
auditorium beginning at 7:30.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED
Chamber of Commerce Manager

Norman J. Suttles stated tojlay that
the meetings have been held for
the purpose of Increasing Interest
In Industrial development of the
State.

The meeting tonight has been
planned for industrial-minded cit-
izens of Harnett, Hoke, Scotland,
Lee, Moore, Richmond, Montgom-
ery, Anson, Randolph, Stanly, and
Union Counties. However, residents
of other counties are Invited if they
care to attend, C Sc D Director Ben
E. Douglas has announced.

Around 4,000 are expected to at-
tend the meeting in Southern Pines
at which Lt. Gov. Luther D. Hod-
ges of Leaksville is to-speak. Other
speakers will Include, A. B. John-
son, an executive of the General
Electric Company’s plant at Ashe-
boro, Warren T. White, assistant
vice president. Seaboard Air Line
Railroad, Norfolk, Va.; Miles J.
Smith, Salisbury industrialist and
first vice president of the State
Board of Conservation and Dev-
elopment; Ernest C. McCracken,

and Leo H. Harvey, Kinston bus-
inessman and vice-president of the
Board of Conservation and Develop-
ment’s commerce and industry com-
mittee, who will preside.

Stalin In Death
Looks Natural

(Bv KENNETH BRODNEY
(UP Staff Correspondent)

MOSCOW (IP) I Joined a se-
lect and hushed group of Russians
today to look, for the first time
since his death, on the face of the

late Printer Josef Stalin.
A few words of Russian and the

cooperation of an obliging Soviet
official admitted me to a line of
10.000 reverent Russians whoi held
special red passes admitting them
to the huge red and black tomb of
Lenin In Red Square, where Stal-
in’s embalmed body has been en-
shrined b&lde that of the found-
er of the Communist state.

Stalin looked almost natural in
death. His face was relaxed and
somewhat browner and ruddier than
Lenin’s. Powerful spotlights play-
ing upon them washed out much

Icolor from their faces.
LIES BESIDE LENIN

Lenin and Stalin now lie side by
(Continued'an Pago Six)

ONE BARBER TO ANOTHER R. L. Klnlaw, seated, geta a
hair trim from his Barber Associate Matthew June Nordan. The two
men have taken over the management of the Central Barber Shop
M) East Broad Street. The shop was formerly operated by B. T. Baas
who has retired. (Daily Record Photo)

Hall Discloses
He Considered
Asking Million

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP)
Carl Austin Hall’s confes-

sion disclosed today that he
toyed with the idea of de-
manding a $1,000,000 ran-
som for Bobby Greenlease
but decided on $600,000 be-
cause a million in small
bills would be too heavy to
carry.

Hall’s confession —a master of
fact account of how he plotted the
kidnaping, murdering the six-year-
old boy and buried him—was read
by an FBI agent to a federal jury
that will decide whether Hall and
his mistress, Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, shall be executed.

Since they already have pleaded
guilty, the Jury will not have to
decide guilt or innocence.

Hall, 34. also disclosed in his
confession that he was a drug ad-
dict, in addition to being a heavy
drinker.

WOMAN’S VERSION
The Jury already had heard a

version of the infamous kldnap-
murder as told by Mrs. Heady, a
St. Joseph, Mo., divorcee who took
part in the kidnaping and slaying
of 6-year-old Bobby Greenlease
last Sept. 28.

Mrs. Heady’s 6,000-word confess-
ion disclosed many details of the
kidnaping that never had been
made public. Hall’s confession, said
to be longer than hers, was expec-
ted to enlarge on the undisclosed
aspects of the crime.

One of these was that about
two weeks before Bobby was kid-
napped and murdered, Hall and
Mrs. Heady made an attempt to
kidnap ?.toby's 11-year-old sister,
Virginia Sue. Mrs. Heady said in
her confession that Hall was on
the point of abducting the girl
from her father’s Cadillac on a
.. (Continued From Page Six) »•

Ike Didn't Hear
Truman's Speech

WASHINGTON OR Former
President Truman, with four tel-
evision and radio networks carry-
ing his remarks simuHanee—ly,
had a tremendous audience test
nigh), but President Eisenhower
we* not pert of It.

The White House mid today

that Eisenhower did net tuno In
for Truman’s report to the na-
tion on the Harry Dexter White
ease.

McCarthy Demands
Eaual Time To
Reolv To Truman 1

NEW YORK (IP Sen. Joseph
A. McCarthy today announced
that he is demanding tetovtetea
and radio facilities to answer for-
mer President Truman*! attack
on “MeCarthytem."

*T am asking for equal facilities
to answer Truman’s attack on urn
last night.” the senator said, "aafl
I am notifying the FCC that I
am —H«t the demand."

THE WORM TURNS
BADfBERG, 8. C. IP Sheriff

J. B. Keister, who mmettesm calls
out the dogs to find a mtateng
man, called out Ms men to tab
Hind a missing dog today. Bant*
the county Jail’s best tracker, .
slipped her chain and escaped
yesterday. I §s*;?

Ex -Polio Victims
Operate Shop HereByrd Gets 8 Months

In Court At Benson
Walter Lee Byrd, 23, of Dunn, Route 3, was given an

eight months sentence in jail yesterday in Benson’s Re-
corder’s Court oft charges of driving drunk, driving with-
out a license, and assault on an officer of the Benson Po-
lice Department with a truck and trailer.

The Junior Chamber of
Commerce has organized
clubs in more than 50 for-
eign countries, State Presi-
dent Gene Oehsenreiter told
a joint gathering of the
Dunn-Benson Jaycees lastl
night at a meeting in Ben-
son.

One of the rastest growing or-
ganizations in the world, the Jay-
ceee have been successful in es-
tablishing in foreign counties as
well as having a large national
group, Oehsenreiter stated.

The organization in North Caro-
lina is almost 100 percent for all
counties, with 100 clubs, Ochsen-
reiter stated. He said that It was
significant that through the chan-
nels of their organizations the Jay-
cees are trying to develop personal
contacts throughout the world. He
indicated that the hope of young
men of today was the thorough
knowledge of the different count-
ries, and through contacts,' that
perhaps world conflicts would be-
come 4 thing of the past.

Ochsenrieter also discussed “Oper-
ation Christmas/’ a State
build them, and give them to
orphanages throughout North

(Continued on page six)

Two barbers, both of whom suffered attacks of polio
when infants, have opened the Central Barber Shop in
Dunn. The new owners are, Matthew June Nordan, a na-
tive of Harnett County; and R. L. Kinlaw, a native of Ro-
berson County.

formerly owned by B. T. Bass
who has retired.

Nordan suffered a polio attack
when six months old which also de-
formed his leg preventing it from
ever completely maturing. •

Kinlaw Is married and has three
children. He and his family reside
about one mile below Wade. Nor-
dan has not yet moved his fauUly
from Hamlet where he lived be-
fore coming here, but expects to
do so In the near future.

Gals Lay Down Law
The Yo Yo Must Go

Dxnn High School lassies w*9re
reported to have baaed aa ulti-
matum to the lads of the school ¦
this woek.

The young ladies wen tired of
the “childishness” of the young
men bringing their yo to** to
school. 80, the ladies informed
the men that unhnu the yo yo*s
disappear Item school, they would
break out with their dolls and
Jump rapes.

The influx of yo yo’» hen re-
sulted when the U. S. champion
came through to give a demon-
stration at Baldwin and Mattox
when the toys are an sole.

The two men met some years ago
in Fayetteville while barbering
there. And, lt was only by chance
that they came together and opened
the shop here.

Nordan, originally from Erwin,
attended public schools there and
then attended the Charlotte Bar-
ber College where he was graduated
around 21 years ago.
Following his schooling, he returned
to Erwin where he had a shop from
1237 to 1938.

MET IN IMS

It was while practicing In Fay-
etteville in 1946-46 that Nordan
met Kinlaw and worked with him.

Klnlaw is a native of Roberson
County. Following his attendance
at the Winston Salem Barber Col-
lege, he went to Fayetteville where
he has worked since.

Klnlaw first suffered a polio at-
tack when 10 years old. The attack
left his teg and hip deformed. This#
years of his life, from IB to M
years old, wore spent in the Cha»
/lotte Sanatorium where he was
treated for polio.

When Nordan and Kinlaw heard
about the Dunn shop being for sale,
they remembered their work toge-
ther in Fayetteville, and came over
and bought the business. It was

who Is said to have a mania
fpr ‘stealing automobiles, is also
due to appear in Recorder’s Court
in Dunn Thursday on a charge of
stealing 4 truck In Dunn and
wrecking in Johnston while trying
to outrun the Benson police.

, State Patrolman David Matthews
> stated that Byrd is accused of

; stealing a big truck and trailer own-
’ ed by Champion Milling Company

I a week ago. The truck was park-
; ed at the ACL depot at the time.

(Continued from page six)
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Union Leaders Ask
Erwin Pay Boost
The Erwin Mills Chain Council

of the AFL’s United Textile Work-
ers 'of America, which represents
Rrtttl. JUIw organised workers in
Durtiam . and Cooleemee. at a
meeting Friday rigSH* Cooleemee
voted to recommended to its re-
spective locals that a demand for

h 12 per cent wage increase be
served on the company.

Edgar Maynard of Durham,
Council president, made the an-
nouncement following last nignt’s
meeting.
' Maynard said the demand for a
wage Increase would be made un-
der the wage negotiations reopen
ing provision in the union's con-
tract with the company.

“A wage increase is long over-
due in the industry,” , Maynard
and Harold Foster of Durham,
Council secretary, stated Jointly,
“due to the increased produc-
tivity of the individual textile
worker.”

Erwin Workers have received
only a two per cent wage in-
crease in the. past two and half
years, the union officials said,
“despite the fact that the profits
of the textile industry have been
high and the workers in other ma-
jor industries have received two

and three wage increases in this
period.” In this same period the
cost of living has reached an all
time Ugh, the union officials said.

Union workers here and at
Cooleemee will vote on the Coun-
cil’s recommendations at special
meetings held for that purpose,
Maynard stated. Dates for the
special meetings will be an-
nounced later, be added.

Msynard has said that in his
I opinion the general pattern of re-
opening* wage increase negotia-

Itlone would follow the Cone Mills

1 ~ COeJSm* e. Page «x)

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (UP) Tales of sex and crime in

comic books, movies and radio and television shows are
major reasons youngsters go bad, according to hundreds
of persons who have written a Senate subcommittee in-
vestigating juvenile delinquency.

RALEIGH (UP) Sales resumed yesterday on the
Middle, Old and Eastern North Carolina flue-cured tobac-
co belts after a five-day sale holiday. The Bright Belt To-
bacco Warehouse Assn, called the holiday to allow redry-
ing plants handling tobacco put into Stabilisation Corp.
loans to clear congested stocks of tobacco.

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UP) The United States,
Britain and France prepared today to Introduce a resolu-
——" " ,
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sDunn Surgeon Seen
*Qn Big TV Program Le Craw Says Government Too

Soft In Dealing With Commies
wiyiKhss' ¦

Dunn citlaene toofe a second look i,
•ban a familiar race appeared last I

m *• coast-to-coast televia- I
s

p* ***

PcMim-operation. DR. GALE JOHNSON
BY. CARL G. CONNER

Record Staff Writer
Col. Roy Le Craw, who

served on President Eisen-
hower’s staff when he was
in command of the U. S. for-
ces in Europe, predicted to-
day that the present admini-
stration’s commitments to
the Communists at Panmun-

Oolong
at Dunn Presbyterian Churoh.

gagj&Jjjfenffel
.

world conditions," the Colonel
commented today.
’

Considered one of the most ant-
standing leaders both in religious
and political affairs, the Colonel
has prominently mentioned

las a candidate for Congress from
Atlanta next year. However, he

end Atlanta papers have canted
the story."

Following his mvlte in the

S&JZSASSiBk
Wortham

campus bully—by “vifidnt &•»

way and tearing him."
’Yes, Urn administration has set-

tled the Korean conflict—like halt-
dung f.h«» school bully They' hftTft

JWW *nd toft'it.” 6c£|#
Eteborating on the point, the

only be another iftmfofr T*§eeMINSTREL—The Home Demon-
stration Club of Anderson Creek i
willsponsor a Minstrel Wednesday
evening November 28 at 7:30, it
was announced today. The play
win be held at the Anderson Creek 1

i

— Benina’s ;

Carolina '

was named at a meeting held Fri-
day fct Goldsboro.

NEW TRUSTEES—Now trustees of
Campbell College named at the

”
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